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ROTC
by Darb BridweU
A proposal to institute an
Army ROTC program at Boise
State is currently being studied
by the curriculum committee.
according to Sue McKenna, a
member of that committee.
The program. which could be
implemented in 1977. would
require BSU to furnish S8000 a
year. mainly for secretarial help
as well as classroom, storage
and office space. McKenna
said. TIle army would supply
Iaculty lind other salaries.
McKenna said the committee
was told the program would
bring an estimated 520.000
yearly into Boise State.
According to Col. Willard
Alverson, Idaho State Univer-
sity's ROTC program head,
about a quarter of a million
dollars come into tl-e Pocatello
area annually as a result of
ROTC.
"The prognlm is staffed by
regular army personnel ac-
cording to Alverson, "Students
sign up as in regular classes,"
may come to Boise State
he said. "During the first two
years of school. there' is no
contract with the army, after
that students sign up to serve a
maximum of three years.
During the last two years of
school. they receive ~ 5100 a
month and when graduated, are
commissioned as a second
lieutenant. "
Dr, David Taylor. BSU
Vice· president ofStudent Affairs
said that 'the program, if
approved by the State Board of
Education, would take several
years to develop, with the full
implementation around 1980.
TIle request for the program
could go before the Stale Board
as soon as Mayor June,
"This in no way is intended to
siphon runds from other fields.
It's merely an opportunity for
students interested in military
science," Taylor said.
If approved, the program for
the fall of 1977 would involve
approximately 30 freshmen
students, Taylor said. "The
ROTC program In the beginning
would involve only the class-
room, not field work."
Taylor said that about 300
students taking the ACT test
expressed an Interest In an
ROTC program. although not
"necessarily the army ROTC.
lie added that probably next fall
an on campus survey will be
conducted to gauge other
student interest.
The ROTC curriculum is
'designed on several premises.
according to ROTC information
from Idaho State. FIrst is a
"broad educational base in-
eluding, in addition to those
subjects integral to the degree
field. certain academic subjects
of particular value in both
civilian and military pursuits"
The second is a general
knowledge of the historical
development of the U.S. Army
and of the army's role in
support of the national object-
ives. Other desired learning
outcomes arc a working knowl-
edge of the general organ-
izational structure of the army.
and how the various compon-
ents operate as a team in fullfil-
Iment of overall objectives;
ability to communicate effec-
tively orally and in writing and
sufficient knowledge of military
life to insure a smooth transition
from the normal civilian envlr-
onrnent,
The curriculum at BSU would
be similar in nature to that of
ISU. according to Taylor.
Among classes offered in the
military science at Pocatello are
leadership development. Am-
erican military history. tactics
and operation. theory and
dynamics of the military team.
map and aerial photograph
reading and world military
history. in addition to regular
course offerings.
Should the program be
approved it would not affect the
current Veterans. Affairs pro-
gram at BSU. according to Gary
Bermeosolo, Veterans Affairs
Coordinator. "Anyone who
goes Into ROTC isn't really a
veteran yet," Bermeosolo said.
"It's really a way to belp; more
federal dollars to support
students through school, If we
can help students in need of
dollars get through school and
this is the program to do it. then
great," he stated".
, Lenny Hertling, ASB
President elect, stated "It bas
,JOtential, however other areas
in the institution could use
funding. We don't know
enough about it yet, and I
wonder if those types of
programs belong on campus,"
Sue McKenna said she
questioned the program for
several reasons. "One reason is
that we do not have several
departments we should. such as
physics and journalism. Sec-
ondly. we are already limited on
classroom space."
"Personally, I feel the ROTC
program would detract from the
overall image ofthe school. We
need many other programs and
services too badly to even
consider implementation of this
program," McKenna said.
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Scene from SUPB'. Brooco Day.. ReI~ .tory 011PIliO 6.
Music department
activities for week
April 20·21
Tue!lday· Wodonday
All day • Treasure Vatley
Concert Tour by DSU Pl'fCUS'
slon F..nllcmble allt1 Keyboard
Percussion Ensemble.
April 20
TuetcIay
8:15 p.m .• Special Events
slates special
of April 20-25
Center . federated Mllsie Clubs
Plano Recital.
Ilrlday • Saturday
April 23·24
8:15 p.m •• MUllie Auditorium·
llicentennial Weekend· lpeelal
('On("('rt5 and r«ltals.
April 25
Suntby
4:00 p.m. . MD 11 I • Recital
lIall . Festival of American
I'lano Music • students or
MadeleIne Hsu.
8: 15 p.m, • Music Auditorium·
Orchestra ('oncert • BSU Audi-
tIon willners as soloists,
Summer
If you arc currently enrolled at
Boise State Univcrsitv, vou will
bc able to enroll fo~ tilc first
summer session on Saturdav,
June S. 1976, and/or the seco~d
summer session on July 10.
1976. without filling 0'11 a new
application If you will let liS
know that you expect to enroll at
BSU this summer.
,. Rather than prepare
registration packets for all
10.000 plus 'currently enrolled
students. we will prepare
registration packets ollly for
•sessions
inside...
those students who Indlcate an
Intent to enroll-this summer, To
inform us of your intent, either
call 385·1156 or stop at the
Information Window. Room
100, Administration Building.
If you do not convey your
intent to register to us. we will
not have a prepared registration
packet for you. This will not
prevent you from registering on
June 5 or July 10, but it will
require that you register on a
blank packet.
People , Page 3
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editorial ~-------....
How to. win a student government
election-- be weird
.I 'M]\T TO A
PAm ~\TH
MY fA"lltER •..
would re-name the univervitv
"Fat Ciry" 10 go along wiih the
slogan "Money Talh" and pay
toilets ....ould be installed in the
faculty and administration rcvt-
rooms. "Their number t\",S
will make us number one,"
quips Adkins,
As might be etpeeted. the
Arts and Sausage pl.rtfor rn was
not well received by everyone
involved. Avvailcd by the
student newspaper as well 01\
their opponents for not t"kin!:
things "veriou slv." Adkins and
his vivc-pr e vide nt ial p ar t ne r
Skip Slyflcld rnponde,l hy
saying, "When our opponents
S<lY 'issue,' we uy 'Gcvund
h,'it.' ..
Out )ct. the Arts and Sauufte
party did one thinl( few other
student political ",roups arc able
to dO"lhey ",.,t sludt'nts to l',mle
out and vote. Sitteen per <,cnt
of the UT student body <'D,st
ballots in this year', clection,
three time, the usual number
for a similar lar/le. state .dlOol,
according to Frank Till. a
National Studt'nt As,o,:iation
official in Washin/lton who
closely follow, the .tudent
I!0vernment game acrou the
nation.
"Normally. iI', f..ally
low··around fivc PCf <,cnt," san
Till. "'I', f('ally hard to f1IlU~(,
out why," A,·tuallv. votcr
turnoul at liT i, normally hl!1hn
than al olht'r Malc "'IHI<'),, hilI
Ihe u,ual 'tudenl n"I"Hl,e 10
Ihe I(t'nerally I"'werlt'" 'hllknt
/ot0vc'rnlll('nl, i, bon'tlom at
best. Al the Universily of
\finc'''''1 rccently. il !<".k tht'
lnl11llHli,h "TUI'PNware PlIrly"
10 lurn out evcn 2,21.1 volinll
'Iudent, Ollt of a ,IIIII<'UI
population of "l>,OOO for a
primary rontnt.
LUI y('u. a I1nlv('rslry of
Minn(',olil stu"('nt 'park .." A bit
of Inler(,'1 hy funnlnll nn Ihe
Just suppose .. DO You K"OW
lMT:r CAN
REMEMBER &.fOR£
I WAS OORtt ?
by Bill MeGraw
(CPS)·· .. Is there life after
student governmenr?" asked
the sign hanging from the neck
of one University of Texas
student reveler as he snorted a
quick hit of laughing gas and
rejoiced in his party'ssmashing
victory in the school's recent
elections.
The winner himself. clad in a
stovepipe hat. trail, and sneak-
ers. stepped around a fellow
party member dressed like an
inflated pumpkin and outlined
one of his aims for the upcoming
year, "We're going to tell the
students about the regents."
declared UT student president.
elect Jay Adkins. "These
studenls will have to go oul in
the world and work for people
like the regents. They need 10
know about them."
II was no ordinary victory
party that nighl in Austin, But
Ihen. it was no ordinary sludent
political party that was cele.
brating, The" Arts and
Sausage, Party" is their nalJle.
anarchistic absurdilY is Iheir
game. Their mollo (among
others) is "you can hang us on
the wall or eat us for lundl but
don't throw us away." Mosl
surprising thing of all··they now
hold the two top student
positions al the 42.000 student
school.
Just some of Ihe Arts lind
Sau,ages' campaign promise,
include: turning Ihe university
health cenler inlo 11 "clinic of
social a(eeptabillty" which
would pwvide euthanlula on
demand and hou,e a permanent
hair removal facility lIS well as a
sweat gland relocation section.
The UT pollee would be
disarmed under an Arts and
Sausage administration. they
said. and the school would be
protected by groundskeepers
a'rmed with wolverines. They
.. 1'':111 and Shovel" licker. His
11131Ogripe was Ih3t there were
too many gorillu on the
Mlnn('apoli, campus, and they
w('re al\toOlYsCUlling into cafe-
te ria line s And running amok on
C.II11pUS.ruining the curbs, TIm
year', "Tuppe rwarc Parly"
candidate promised to leave
tmln if elected. like' he did t"o
yean ago after A succe s sfu! bid
for office at the Uni\Crsil) of
WiHonsin at Milwaukee,
"Student government h15 al-
wan been considered a joit'
around here.' u)', the edlwr of
the- student paper. the Minne-
'ola Daily.
On the other hand, Till sa)'s
studcnt s at cxpensive. pri\AIC
'dltxIls tum (lut in .lron', for
the sludcnt go\'emmcnt dcc"
timn, "Evcn.1 the nwce
apathetic ntrnpul\('s .15 perccnt
will vole but ullu.lly .1 prl\ale
~(hools it goes up to 70 or 80 per
,'cnl." he explains.
Till fecls many $ludenls trnd
to refl(',1 Ihe "oting patternll of
their paren". and if this h true,
'laying home on election day
appean to be definitely In
vogue,
Several well respected polilkal
poll,len have alrudy predicted
that more than half of the 150
million eligible:' Am('rkan volers
will rdraln from pulling lhc
lever Ihls fall. conllnulng a
downward trt'nd Ihat bcgan with
a M per (cnlturnout ill 19<>0and
fell to a ~5. 7 per (cnl lurnout In
tht' hut pfcsld('ntlal el('~1Ion.
Only .12.5 ll«:'t t:~nt of th('
clillibl(' \ott'fS sh'lwt'd III' at Ihe
1'011, In Ihe Ne\. Hampshire.'
primary. leven ll<C."rcent lru
than in 1972. Some ptlIlSlt'"
lalk of. nt'w "Cynical m.jority"
of Iwn,vollnll Amcrlcans. (ltlla,
UY "distrust and dl,lllu,ltlll'
mt'lIt" havc b<'comc Ihe:' elec·
toutrs' bvwtlftb thl. tl«don
[rolli •.. ,... 71
Suppose you wrote a paper for a class. Suppose Iacetiously
you described your relations with a school organization, Suppose
you only intended for your instructor to read that paper. Then
suppose that paper nysteriouslyturns up at a public meeting and
is read. Your instructor never recalls seeing it. What could you
do?
According to university, state and federal codes. you have
several options.
Boise State' University adheres to the Family Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974. which states in~ormation ~ay not be. gi.ven
out indiscriminately, without the students wntten permrssion.
The university has the authority to deny admission dismiss or
suspend a student for a violation .of . its rules and
regulations. If a student believes such a violation has oecured.
he should contact the Vice-president for Student Affairs, Dr.
David Taylor. Depending on the facts the complaint could be
handled through either a faculty committee or the ASB
Judiciary .
According to the American Civil liberties Union, if violation is
of a severe nature. a remedy may also be found in the courts, If
such a question ever arises. check with the attorney provided by
the Student Services office and he will determine whether a
severe violation exists.
Ideally. violations should not occur. but when they do. every
student should take appropriate action to help stop it from
occuring in the future.
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Chairman thanks co-workers PEOPLE
by name would take your entire
paper. However, I feel that
some people should be thanked.
They are Ann Marie Graber;
Student Director. Mary Ann
Chadwick, Assistant Director.
Vicki Maquire, Stage Manager •.
Ed Vauk, Director of Stage
Hands. Craig J. Dahlquist.
Director of Ushers. Mr. Lonnie
Cline. Director of "The New
Dimensions". Mr. John Elliot.
Director of the Special Events
Center, and Mr. J.D. West and
Mr. Jerry Rhonert, Masters of
Ceremonies.
put in a lot of hard and diligent
work on this pageant. Those
people. whether right or wrong
in their motives should be
thanked.
Therefore. as Chairman of the
1976 Miss BSU Pageant, I wish
to acknowledge some of the
dedicated and loyal people. I'd
like to thank, first of all. the
Intercollegiate Knights, the
Golden Z's, the Valkyries, and
the "The New Dimensions"
from Meridian High School for
the excessive amount of work
they did. To thank everyone
who gave me the help I required
Edltor, the ARBrrER
As Chairman of the Miss BSU
Pageant, I feel that it is
important to make this com-
ment.
The question has been raised
as to "Who needs Miss BSU?"
This is a controversial question
and the opinions on either side
are in some ways valid. I have
not the time. nor does your
paper have the space, to field all
the questions raised. or the
answers given to them.
Howe ..cr. no mailer what
opinion a person holds. it should
be said that many. many people
~., i
~
"'''I/1
L
John Eckerle
P.E. mej e r
feels 'insult'food
•service•praisesKim
please eight hundred students
at every meal.
TIley ha ve gone out of their
way to provide festive occasions
and special meals and have
worked in cooperation with
every group on campus.
EdItor. the ARBITER
At various times throughout
the past year, this office has
received inquiries and corn-
plaints regarding the food
service.
The ....ork of this office has
required me (0 visit schools
....ithin this s t at e and our
surrounding neighbors, I can
say without doubt that ARA
food service provides the most
balanced and probably more
appetizing menus than all the
schools I have visited,
Unfortunately sometimes the
menus provided by the ARA are
not to our individual taste but
then it is rather difficult to
EdJtor, the ARBrrER
Idon't care if there is a Miss
BSU Pageant. I don't like the
fact that my money is used to
pay for the scholarship that is
given, but it doesn t oother me
that much. The thing that I find
ridiculous is that they have a
swimsuit competition that is
classified as a measure of
physical fitness.
As a physical education major.
this is an insult to me and the
profession. To e v en be
considered as a physical cduca-
tion major. one must run a mile
lroat. oa page 5)
Iwould like to at this time
tholnk Gary Riberio. Nels Lar-
son, Bob Haight. and the entire
ARA staff for the service they
provide to Boise State. We
sometimes have a tendancy to
ask and give nothing in return
and I ....ould only like to suggest
that you say thanks to these
people.
by Tom McKercher
Nate Kim
I,
I~ " \
J
\
. . , 'J
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'hang one on... !' gauze San Francisco Shirtworks
And let them go to work with your [eans...all summer long. These breezy.cool, oomfortable
gauze shirts come In nifty stripes, prints, solids and embroidered styles. Get Into the Jr.
In-Novator Shop...And hang oneon ... better yet, hang on two or three ... you'll like them!
From 10.00 to 20.00. Sizes3 to 15. Third floor. Shop dally 10 to 5:30, Fridays to 9.
*
April 19
Lecture - Buckmij1ster Fuller
8:00 p.m. - Special Events Center
BSU - Free Gen. - $1.00
April 20
BSU "Superstars" (Contact Program Board Office for
Info)
6:00 - 9:00 Student Union Garno Room
Rock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
8:15 p.rn. - Subal Theater
BSU - Free Gen. - $1.00
April 21
BSU "Superstars"
6:00 - 9:00 Student Union Game Room
Rock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
8: 15 p.m. Subal Theater
BSU - Free Gen. - $1.00
April 22
BSU "Superstars"
6:<XJ - 9:00 Student Union Garno Room
Rock Opera - "Domons & Wili1rds"
8:15 p.m. - Subal Theater
BSU - Free Gon. $1.00
April 23
International Cinoma Sorios - "Nnda" (Franw)
3:(X) - Speclal [vents Center
7:<XJSpocial Evonts Center
BSU "Superstrus [XUlCO" with Todays Rooctlon
8:<XJ p.rn. - MAROI GRAS
BSU Students and Alumni with Alumni and Student
Cards Only - Adm. $1.00
"season of Sorrow" - An Opera
8:00 p.m. - Music Auditorium
BSU - $1.00 Gen. - $2.00
Rock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
8:15 p.m. - Subal Theater
BSU - Free Gen. - $1.00
April 24
Antiquo Auto Exhibition
10:00 a.rn. - 4:00 p.rn. Stadium Parking Lot
Antiquo Auto Rally
12:30 Stadium Parking Lot
Free to all
Mountaineering Exhibition (Rappel)
3:30 WC5t Side of Stadium
BSU Bar-B-Que - 4:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Soccer Flold north of Student Union Building. All you
can oat for $2.50 (A.R.A. moal tickets - Free)
Movies aro: "Tho Ufo and Times or JUdgo Roy Bean"
"A Man Called Homo"
8:00 - Student Union Snack Bar
"&>..ason of Sorrow" - An Opera
0:00 p.m. - Music Auditorium
BSU - $1.<XJ Cl(~n. - $2.00
Flock Opera - "Demons & Wizards"
0: 15 p.m. - Subal Theater
BSU - Froo Gen. - $1.00
Morrison Ortscott 25th Anniversary Stroot Dance
8: 15 p.m. - M:>rrlson Driscoll parking lot BSU - Free
campus news
Boise
open
AAUW holds
house Thursday
Boise Stale Senior Women
planning Spring graduation arc
cordially invited to an Open
House Thursday. Apri! 22,
sponsored by the Boise Branch
of the American Association of
University Women (AAUW).
Refreshments will be served
during this informal galhering
scheduled from 3:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. in the Clearwater
Room of the Student Union
Building.
AAUW is an organization of
women who hold baccalaureate
degrees and have a common
interest and desire to think and
act upon issues facing their
communities. states and our
nation. Branch members will be
available to acquaint the upcom-
ing graduates with the many
different areas of interest and
study groups this nationally
affiliated organization has avail-
able to its members.
Anyone not able to attend the
Open House but interested in
learning more about AAUW.
may see Ella Mae Wiman,
Avsociate Professor of Math.
the Boise Branch corporate
member at BSU, in the Math
Center in Room 201.
fFin a lists
Two Boise State University
students. Pete Parcells and
Scott McElhinny, arc likely
recipients of Rotary Foundation
Edut'ational Awards. The
awards are one year scholar-
ships to study abroad.
Parcells and McElhinny have
passed the regional finals and
will W<lO go to the district finals.
Dr. George Jocurns. Chairman
of the department of Foreign
Languages. feels thay ~olh
stand a very good chance of
receiving the awards.
The awards include tuition.
fcc. room and board for one
years study abroad.
Parcells is a graduate student
in economics working for a
second .major in finance.
McElhinny is majoring in
business and economics. He
Insu It '
leont. from pAge 31
in !I rninutcs or !C". I'm sure
there arc people w ho aren't
I'.E. major, that (an run" mile
in under R minuicv. thcv can
and should be considered
ph~',i('all)' lit. Can the winner of
the '" irnsuit . alia' phvsic al
litn,·". contcvt do 'his"
c;._~ .. ERROR·FREE TYPINO f!ijf'jt;?i".glp;:'.' ij i i.::
It iv 'll"llf<! 10 In and judge
sllmn.t1"'s ,kgr<'e or phy,iral
Iiln,·ss bv Ih,'" apr"aran('e in a
,,,im,uil. It ,,(.uld he like
hu)'in~ a (ar "ilh"UI a \t'SI
drive.
l.el Ihem havc Ihe ,,,im,uil
(onll'sl. hUI pk.lSt' don't try and
pa" i' off as a mea'llrt' of
I'hy,it'al litnn\. I'm ,url" the
promoters of thc Mh, BStJ
Pagt'anl (an ''lillie lip wilh a
helll"r and morc accurale "ay 10
judge a pt-r,on', litnes'. "0"
'bout it?!
LIQUITEX
ACRYLIC
MODULAR
COLORS
PRE-CUT
MATS
IN STOCK
ART SUPPLIE S
PRINT
Art Supply
81111Annock
,'Illme J4J. 25(14
If YOu'reabout to open a student
checking account, your first check
,~~\\ should be on us.
~r;:.."'~"\\~ re";tu~~~::;~~~n~~~~li:;~h~:~~,1,// .~ ..:\ '\ \;;.~:;'<f/ charge on student checking accounts
/1,/ y ~ ,~ ~ \ But that's only one good thing.,~" ~'. '-9// ,V \ ~~\ ',' You'll like our E·Z Balance system of
I
1/ ' . , ~' ""') showing where you stand each month ...
I ~ '~\ \'~:I / 'J ',\ 't and our convenient drive-In setvicl' , .. and,I I I handy bank-by·maU.
L " /1.. " _:' '1/(,,1 Check' em off - student sClvices for~4, .. ..A (v student needs.
:;/~.~:_--- ~~ ~ Check?
''A~<~--.,,----_:~~\.~~
t7'.~:/~~~C'A.~ ~ ~ ~: ~,)
~o----"-' "1,I'~ ~ ,'.~
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for Rota.ry awardsl
Parcells, and McElhinny will
receive official notification of
acceptance September. and
unofficial acceptance in June.
has decided to attend the Swiss
University School of Economics
and Public Administration at St.
Gallen. Switzerland.
pr custom design eyour
""IlIl
own t*shlrt&
we'll print it!
-WILD WElT- ee,
l09I11DGEI CDfTEI DIIVE PHONE(406) 511-0760 ,... 101 ... , Mom- 59715 ......
PUBLISHERS OF
.\rOPER ....; ASD CO.\TEMPORARY POETRY OF THE
AMERICA .....~""EST
F"U. 1975
Spnng 197t,
Sumnl\.'1'.1970
\\'1l1IcT.1970
n,l" Se!ecll"d Poems of Norman Macleod (S2)
G:n'"do!!?n Hast!? Selecled 1'01'''15
Pegy>, Pond Church. ,\'<'u' & Selected Poems
Poems. 1'brnie Walsh
1'1.,,1Order> Uni\".,.~'tl,' Campus Stc>!,·. Bo,s..' State
lJn'\"'1'~ty. 191(l Co!k-ge Boulevard.
Bo'S<.'. Id.,ho RJ72c,
Idaho
first
We're the students bank.
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Boise State hosts Intercollegiate
with Bicentennial theme
by Dave Outsen
The BSU Rodeo Association
hosted the 1976 Bicentennial
Intercollegiate Rodeo last Fri-
day and Saturday on the BSU
campus. The arena was erected
near the Towers dormatory.
Twelve schools from Utah and
Idaho participated ..
Ricks College took the mens
team award and Utah State took
the womens team award. Randy
Weaver of Weber State won the
award for All-Around Cowboy,
while Cindy Coombs of Utah
State took the All-Around
Cowgirl honors. Both received
hand tooled saddles donated by
Wall and Patterson Auction-
eers.
Two special student events
were steer riding and a modified
steer ride. The regular steer
riding event was entered by
Mike Young, a BSU wrestling
coach; Dyke Nally, BSU Alumni
Director; Brad Mink and Larry
Manee1y, local television corn-
mentators. The modified steer
ride was a team event. wherein
one team member rode a steer
for four seconds, while his
partner would help him' pull a
. ,
rope off the steer and take it to
the judge. This event ended in a
tie. Randy Snyder and Bruce
Wittakerfrom the T.K.E.'s and
Brad Moulton and Dave Chan-
dler student coaches split a gift
certificate from Purcell's West·
ern Store.
Louise Hickey of Ricks
College won first place in the
break-away. while Cindy Co-
ombs from Utah State took
second and Sherry Stoddard
from Ricks won third.
The goat tying event was won
by Cindy Coombs, Vicky Lever
and Pam Salerno won second
and third, all arc from Utah
State.
Brigham Young University's
Cindy Williams won the barrel
racing, while Marian Masteas of
Idaho State won second and
Kim Allington from Weber took
third.
Paul Freed of Ricks won the
calf roping, Dec Oackson of
Weber won second and Lamont
Miller from Utah State took
third.
The team roping event was
won by Swan and Fields from
Utah State. Second place went
to Atkins and Pierce from BYU
while third place went to
Weaver and Weaver from
Weber State.
The bulldogging was won by
Randv Weaver from Weber
State: second went to Doyle
Atkins from BYU and third
place went to Karl Kinghorn
also of BYU.
TIle saddle bronc event was
won bv Jodee Willel and second
was t;ken by Logan Brower both
from Idaho State. Third place
went to Lewis Fields from Utah
Technical College at Provo.
Utah.
The bareback bronc riding
was won by Russ Miller from
Ricks, followed by Kim Alanap
of Utah Technical College at 531t
Lake and Steve Thompson from
Weber.
Brent Geisler of Idaho Slate
took the bull riding and Duane
Huber of Utah Technical School
at Provo won second while third
place went to Craig DeVeny of
Boise State University.
rodeo
Cowboy eases down a running steer,
BSU', Pam Kalbnel~hround~ a bunlIn 1M barrel ndng eontest.
Found: Doberman Pin seher
by Chaffee Hall last Friday.
Female. black. and tan under
stomach Call 385-3486 and
ask for Debbie - between 8 & 5.
Wanted: Student with car to
drive, lift and aid disabled
visitor for May 18. 19 and 20 for
about 4 hours a day at 55.00 an
hour. Call either Dr. Boyler or
Dr. Mullaney at 385-1246.
(..
Need Rider - leaving Boise
June 6 for Chicago. For more
information. contact Bob Math-
er at 343-1633.
Nllon FrN camera, telephoto
lens'. misc. equipment. All or
part. Phone 344-9577.
Desperately need old piano.
Call 343-82&3.
For Sale: 1974 Ford Courier
pickup. Cherry condition. low
miles. Call .1115-.1528, ask for
Doug.
classified
Along with Baha'i communi-
ties in over 300 countries and
territories and 6000 American
localities, the Boise Baha'i
Community will observe the
Festival of Ridvan from April 21
to May 2, commemorating
Baha'u'lIah's announcement of
His Mission as Messenger of
God for this age. Ridvan, which
in Persian means paradise. is
the name of the garden on the
banks of the Tigris river in
Bagdad where Baha'u'llah
made His historic Proclamation
in 1863.
Announcements. notices of
meetings, student classificds
and personals are printed free of
charge in the ARBITER MES-
SENGER SERVICE. Items must
be submitted by Thursday noon.
announcements
For $12.00 you can join
Educators Travel Bureau and
stay in college housing at
unbelievable rates while yo,u
travel in the Western U.S. and
Canada this summer. Open to
faculty. staff and students. For
further information, write to
Educators Travel, 1906 Park-
ridge Dr., Salt Lake City, Utah
84121.
The library will offcr extended
hours of service for exam study
on Sunday May 2 and Mav <)
from 10 a.rn. to 10 p.m, .
Boise State Univcrsitv's
Student Health Service l;a5
invited two local physicians,
Drs. Darrell and Beverly Lud-
ders, to conduct thcir "Stop
Smoking Clinic" on campus.
The program uses many
techniques. including [ilms ,
behavior modification, buddy
system, and personal presenta-
tions to help people with
smoking problems,
The clinic will be held April
25·29 from 7:30-1) p.m. each
night In the scicnt'e building,
mom 106.
monday 4/19
Pioneer Mecting Clearwater b·1I p.rn.
Health Science Student Avsoc, (Earth week) Big 4 8 ,1./11.-11p.m.
SUPB Buckrninster Fuller Lecture Ballroom ll--IOp.rn.
Minority Awareness Conference Nez Perce & Clearwater 7:.10-5:30
Earth Wcek Hospirality Room Minidoka 8 a.rn>? p.m.
tuesday 4/20
Earth Week Hospitality Room Minidoka
Senate Senate Charnber-,
8a.m.·7p.m.
4:.10·6:.10
I··or Sales A crib-to-youth bed,
approximately 3 feet wide and &
(eet long. Walnut finish. gate
opens for easy care of child.
Side removable liS child grows.
Cost 535.00. Call evenings lit
342-4933.
wednesday 4/21
Brown Baggers
lIis!ory Dept. Public I.eeture
Cheerleader Tryouts
Clearwater
Nez Perce
Ballroom
II :.10-2 p.m.
7·IOp.m.
5·11 p.m.
thursday 4/22
Ilig 4Health Fair 83.m.·Sp.m.
Health Fair
Stamp Exhibit
friday 4/2:3
Senate Chambers, Ballroom 108,01.-4 p.m.
llill" 5 p.m.· 12M
sunday 4/25
Stamp Exhihit
Straw Dogs
Ilig4
Ila IIroo m
8a.m.-III1.In,
8.11 p.m.
messenger
service
.
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student govern ment
Senate Report
McCabe,
by George NcO.
Gary McCabe of the
Broadcast Board and Dr. Jerry
Gephart of the Communications
Department came before the
Senate Tuesday to clarify the
issue of admlnistrative control
of the future campus radio
station. Gephart began by
saying that the "responsibility
lies within the University,
within the adminsitration." He
said that after the Kent State
uprising ill t970,"by law it has
to." But he pointed out that
"responsibility is not control."
Wei rd ...
lcont, from page 21
year. "Frightening" is the way
one Harvard pundit puts it.
TIll: UT's Arts and Sausages
duo recognized this dire situa-
tion. "This is an election year.
it's dangerous to have the mass
of voters apathetic and bored
about politics," says president-
elect Adkins. "All our plans are
directed llt getting excitement
and energy in. We're going to
report control
~-4 HOURS
Geph'art on
Gephart explained that Kent
State students took over the
campus radio station and in the
process of operation broke the
FCC rules for proper operatillll
procedure. When the polke
came the students left. No one
was found who could be held
responsible and so the FCC
directed that in the future a
group other than a student
group would be required to have
the responsibility for the
license.
He went on to explain that Dr.
John Barnes would exercise no
drag student government wail-
ing and screeching into the
streets where students can deal
•....ith it," he explains.
"This is gonzo politics.'
Adkins continues. "We don't
want to tell students what to do.
Students are big enough to do
what they please."
Says vlce-president Skyfield,
"1976 is the year to be funny
and creative. We're going to
enlist creative energy,"
Says outgoing student
president Carol Crabtree, "It's
a new approach to student
government,"
RAPE CRISIS
~J;Ji~~S;:
J!!f0nTlatioll (;- counseli'!!}
345-RAPE
* If )"(1U are ,Iltad,cd. report It. No~ nrult are ffl\('.lcfI .arllJ If you
don', revmf II t'~n ynu ere p<'fTTUIII'" tum to npr apln* If )'(H' are on Ihe 'I,tf'fl It 1 .,.f )'OU know ,*hCff1.ou'rt ,l.,n,. R.1rtiU
tend to d,()(}t,(' "kl,m, .1", ~i(,k Hut of control tll.;ll can be Inllmj-
dalN* "Ill,t nrC" ill) nol (YUill an rhy,,(~l t'tOkm'C'; ho,*","tr 'l'oU molY luH'
"u'tJinni wnlf lolfrn.1l imUI'" 'hJI "U' no' ~rlJ..lrtf11, ("1r)'(Hlr own
ult' frf ",("I!I"d aUrnhon ",hi /I_.IY·
Entry forms available
SUB info booth
POsmONS ARENOWOPEN
."OR KBSU RADiOSTADON
Studentt;"" needed lor the lollowtnaJobe
Statloa Madajer, Operatloas Director, New. Director; Programa
Dlredor, and Chief Eqllleer.
Applkatlou .... available at the ASBSU olJke. ISUB),
Communication Department, and the Vo·Tech electronlu
Depanment.
son, has in the past been
restricted to mostly Ivy League
Schools. To enter a participant
had had to win at least "one
major tournament. Peterson
remarked that so far he has won
seven major tournaments, in-
eluding the Gonzaga, the Idaho
State Championship, and the Tri
State Championship.
more control over the station
than he would over the
Arbiter. He said that the
Communication Department
was looking forward to some of
its programs in with the station,
-Television and radio news-
writing and others, but that the
department would not control
funds. There would be "no
control at all by the faculty ... no
desire whatsoever. We just
want a link. a communicative
link. The control is with the
Broadcast Board," he said.
TIle Broadcast Board is made
up of six student voting
members and two faculty
members, The general man-
ager of the station wilt be
chosen by the Personnel Sel-
ection Committee of the
ASBSU.
The issue of the Athletic
Board of Control came before
the Senate. The student body
had voted two weeks ago for
more of a student participation
in the way student funds were
being spent for athletic pro-
grams.
Jim Crawford remarked in this
session that it "wouldn't do any
good to have any more students
on the board," He said that
there was "no control over the
monetary situation over there. ,.
Howard Welsh noted that there
was a lack of concern for
students about how the funds
are being spent. He called for
an "analysis and investigation
of funding." Dave Wynkoop
added "it's time the students
had some say at this university
besides the dynamic duo:
Ron O'Halloran directed a
statement to the Senators
asking that any students inter-
ested in being on a committee
which would help to select the
next Dean of the School of Arts
and Sciences would contact him.
The Committee meeting soon
would continue through the
summer and right up to next
December when the present
Dean. Dr. Sputnik, would
resign. It would be best, he
said.that the "students should
be in at the beginning,"
The Senate passed a measure
funding 5200 for Dan Peter-
son so that he might make a trip
to a major national speech
tournament in Los Angeles. The
Communications Department
put up 5100.00 of the 5300.00
necessary. but the Senate was
required to do the rest. The
tournament, according to Peter-
·V.OLK SWA GEN TO lOlA
FOlliS
VOlKS SHOP
~
. "~4580 SUTE ST..... ,...... . .. .•••.•.. .:,,; LEAL \' PEDRO
,.' •• 0 ---;; OWNER
,
-"STUDENT DISCOUNT
10% OFF All PARTS
... IT ADDS UP!
THIRD ANNUAL
BSUOAP
SPRING NATURE RITES
this Saturday-$unday April 24 & 25
_ Bruneau Indian Bathtubs
Hot Springs
Q>ordination Meeting:
. . Thursday - 7:00 p.m.-April
Game Room Offi
Future plans: Raft Race entry, Hell's Canyon Cav
search, Cascade Hot Spring search, Owyhee Riv
run, etc., etc., etc.!
"If you:re interested, you're invited!"CALL NOW FOR APPT.
OATS UN 345-9852 VOL V 0
..ppy ,
",... OA~S d~tlE
~RE pAT
.@)
IGBOY
FAMILY
RESTAURANT
PATTY MELT'
WITH FRIES
(offw •• ",.. ,.t. 25. 1"6)
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entertai nment
Hoyt Axton
write'Ii ke•lust to
utmost limits. He has a
relentless desire and drive to
present his talent to a receptive
audience.
His life has been an
interesting experience: writing.
traveling. being rejected from
college and doing a stint in the t
service. which must have been
an input for his songwriting
abilities.
Roxoff Productions triumphed
with this presentation. Next on
the agenda is Earl Scruggs.
There is no definite schedule in
mind. but it is proposed before
the summer is over.
directions. I just like to write."
And write and perform he
does. Personally I have not
been a big fan of country and
western music. but Axton. in his
music. finds something for
everybody. That involves
putting a good portion of ones
soul into the effort. He is a
non-conformist for sure. which
is a defiance to many peoples
concept of Axton and his music.
He is' a versatile perfor-
mer/songwriter. whose voice
renders a sort of intoxicating
charisma. He is an intriguing
individual who is pushing to the
by' Rlch Landucei
The Hoyt Axton concert was
indeed. an incredible exper-
ience. Axton demonstrated.
with his soul. the music he has
written. ) want to say all sorts of
good comments about his
performance: he gained stand-
ing ovations from the audience
several times. singing many of
his hits such as "The No No
Song" and "Boney Fingers." I
asked after the concert abou hi-
motivation for writing such a
variety of lyrics: his response
was "My input was eclectic. It
came from a lot of different
Country w~tem linger Hoyt A.xtoD played to a capadly .
crowd last week at BoIse SlAte. A.xton ny. his Is "Utenle
country music." As a IOngwriler he Is belt knowD (or "The
Pusher" performed by SteppenwoU and "Gr«D Back DollAr"
recorded by' the Kingston Trio.
Photo exhibit at gallery Faculty Trio
to" performCalifornia. since 1'168. TIICSC
photographs arc represented in
his book. Suburbia. a brilliant
photographic essay on the wav
80 million Americans live their
lives.
SuburbIA. opening with two
other exhibitions. Paintings and
Prints by Portland artist George
Johansen. and Idaho's Own.
photographs by Randy Mein-
ach, will remain open through
May 16. The Gallery is open to
the public Tuesday. Thursday
and friday (rom III a.m. to 5
p.m .. Wednesday from 10 a.rn.
to 9 p.m .• and Saturday and
Sunday from 12 noon to 5 p.m,
The Gallery is closed Mondays.
In an exhibition of 40
photographs. opening Tuesday.
April 20 at the Boise Gallery of
Art. photographer Bill Owens
explores and documents his
suburbia - its people. their
environment. activities. and
possessions with impeccable
technique and frankness. pre-
senting us with an intimate
portrait of people living the
American Dream.
TIle exhibition. presently a
traveling show with the Western
Association of Art Museums. is
comprised of sampling of
photograph taken by Owen
while living and working in
Livermore Valley. a suburb in
An evening of music with the
ustJ Faculty Trio is scheduled at
the Boise Gallery of Art on
Wednesday. April 21 at Ii p.m.
Composed of Daniel Stern.
violin. J. Wallact' Bral!. cello
and Sara Blood. piano. the trio
plans to play three works:
Brahms Trio in C Major. Opus
li7; Bccthovcrr'v Opus 70 No. I.
and Walter Piston's Trio for
Violin. Cello. and Piano.
All three members arc well
known to the Boise music
community, all arc professors of
music at BSU. and all are in the
Boise Philharmonic with Daniel
Stern as director.
TIle rnuvical \'roRfam is made
possible through a matching
grant from the Idaho Commis-
sion on the Arts and Humani-
tics,
IT IS SUGGESTED TIIA1'
I)ARENTS WITII RESTlESS
CIHU>REN PI.EASE DO NOT
ATTEND.
TED LANE, nightly till the 24th
Nada SUPB Lectures presents
buckminster
fuller -~~~;.''''~Valley
Aviation
~
...
...-:.-~ ..
r
O
•.. -~~.,
-• STUDENT INStRUCTION •
• RENTAl & CHARTfR SERVICE •
.. In.tractoR to MtVe f,0tlI
1... fO CO" •• , • Ie.. KI p".,k ..
Bolo MocKI""".. • Mira. '41.1 ....
Slml'l".II.n •• ,
1101•• Munlcll' ..... \IrI'Oll
)4)-4171
STOP IN AND sen us:
author, architect, designer of tho
goodesic dome
Monday, April 19
SUB Ballroom 8pm
Students FREE
April 23
3:00 p.m, and 7:00 p.m.
SpecIal Events center
From France
"
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BSU piano stu de nts to perform
Johnny WInter will be appeatina .tllI Ted Nugent at the
FaIrgrounds E_po IIaU on A.pril 21 at 8:00.
On Sunday. April 25. at 4:00
p.m .• all over the United States.
members of the Music Te.achers
National Auociation will pre-
sent works of American com-
posers. Mrs. Madeleine Hsu
will present her Piano Perform'
Ing Class in works by Samuel
Barber. Aaron Copland. Paul
Creston. Peter Mennin, V'mcent
Persichetti, Rogers Sessions.
and Robert Muczynski.
There will be solos and
duo- piano works. Among the
students performing are gradu-
ating seniors Darcey Burchfield.
Linda Jo Faylor. Robyn Riggers.
and Diane Spinuzzi. Others are
Denise Klaas. Cynda Griff. Meg
Rayborn (who will perform one
of her own compositions).
Debbie Thiebert, and Melody
Youtz.
The public is Invited to attend
this recital of American piano
music without charge. IIwill be
held In the BSU Recital Hall
(MD·111).
Bill Braun and Dave Gants
together. Monday and Tuesday,
this week and next at the
Sandpiper. Wednesday
Saturday Steve Eaton will be
playing at the Sandpiper. No
Cover.
lAwrence Bros at the Ram Pub
April 19 &20. No Cover.
Tarwater is at the 121 Club
thru April 24.
Johnny Winter in concert with
Ted Nllient. at the Western
Idaho Fairgrounds, Wednesday.
April 21 at 8 p.m. Tickets are
55.
Ted Lane is performing at the
Bronco Hut through Saturday
April 24. No cover.Winter 'alive' April 21
Johnny i\ alive and well, and
,·,'ming In Boise for a one night
l'erf"rmJn~(' Wednn(by. April
21 JI 1\:00 p.m .. in che
FJlrgft1und\ ElpO Ibll. Ap·
p,,;mng with him will be Ted
""gent, who made a brief
'1'1J\h in Ihe rod w\lrh1 bad in
I'II.~ wilh the group. "The
\fl1ho~ Dukn." Their rn'Ord·
Ing. "Journey' to the Center of
tI,,· Mind", gained !>Orne na·
1l"IlJI allenlion. but lillie record
,u,'eC\s for the Rroup.
Nugent has spent a good
I~'rtlon of hi, rod caret'r
'"unn!! in the mid",·est and the
,"uth. and recently rontracted
"ilh Fpic Records. Categorized
J\ a "heavy' metal guitarist".
~u).:ents· music is des('ribed as
an "a\Sau!t and battery ap·
I'r"Jfh to rud, and roll."
~1I).:enl say' About his music,
"SlIre there h a hostility in my
mu,if, but it's a kind of positive
h"'lililY." He hu a "no
110n\('n,(' approach to the
l'lc'lrk guilar:' Le. one guitar.
(·I).:hl hnder speaker cabioeh
(''111:11, "no bullshit rodt and
r"II."
1"Ii<- mncert will take place at
thl' "areou\tkally perfCl1" Ex·
1''' IInll at .hl' fairgrounds. This
high enerllY, meat And potlltocs
r""k and roll !lhould put. ff'w
more narks in the walls with,
,,,Iume un,urpusf'd since the
,IJy' of the Vanilla Fudlle,
Into Natural Foods?
visit
Kathie's Kitchen
~fealuring undwkhel. !II1,ds.
juk-n. homemade desserts
lIours: Monday· Friday. tt .
~.
toenll'd Inside Fairway Natural
Foods
840~Fain"" 04,.._
MUSICWORKS
niE NEW ROLLING STONES
releale. "Black And Blue" will
almost certainly be their 23rd US.
Top 10 album in a row. Everyone of
their album. has made 'it excepr the
finl (which was only aliI. This
.uing of consecutive Top to albums
is rhe longest ever racked up.
TWO HEADUNERS FOR mE
PIllCE OF ONE ... JOHNNY WIN-
TER and TED NUGENT each have
rheir own concerts sche-duled in Los
Angeles. yct Boise (ans can catch
rhern on the same bill Wednesday.
Tickets are available at TilE
MUSICWORKS.
mE ALMOST ORIGINAL KING·
STON TRIO REUNION IS pretty • .11
ser. Starting ..urh "Tom Dooley" .II;
mere 18 yt'iilfS ago. rhe trio triggered
the folk mus-e boom ,h,t peaked in
the earl,' '60'.. Leader DAVE
GUARD: who dropped cut in 1961 '0
pursue' other imer e srs , will be joine d
by hi' then·replacement JOliN
STEW ART and otigin.1 member
NICK REYNOLDS. with only BOB
SH ....NE rnis sing .
ALBUM NEWS ... KENNY RANKIN
staIrS work on a new LP this
week ... BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN has
also SUrfed h is next album, but
touting w ill hold up completion until
at lea$! late Mav ... WARs "River
Niger" movie so~ndtr.a.ck may be
released Ihi. mon.h ... Look for a new
BILL Y PRESTON LP in May ... Other
artists feponed to be fecordmg
include MINNIE RJPERTON. THE
SPINNERS, STEVE MILLER. RAM·
SEY LEWIS, TANYA TUCKER.
SLY STONE. and JESSI COLTER.
WE'RE AMUSED by reporu from a
re<ent record andusny conYC'Dtion"
There was a big emph .. is on the
sales po.en'ial of the 24-45 .ge
group. eVIdently a blinding revela·
rion to wme people who apparrntl.r
h.ad .asiumC'd music buyers auto--
matically self-destruct at agc 25 Of
lO. Wh.t m.ke, all of thi. funny i.
that most seriQuS music fctailer'S
have known aU .along that Iht're is no
agC' limit. )"nung or old, to enjoying
music. ....1 TilE MUSICWORKS, we
simply ny to m~k(' ay .. il.lbl~ mUii<
for pc'Opl .. , witht."!ut worrYing a~oul
.ages, (at('gorl('s, and othC"r artificial
dlstin(t~ons that Just confuse' thml'S'
JudSinS b~ our ~t~.ldl1y inne.uins.
sales. at works,
ROLUNG ntUNDEIl RIDES A·
GAlN ... lhe Sculheut I' ,h, larget
for BOB DYL ....N and cOrnl'anr .. a
new t-our bC'"ins wllb -an Ea.ue-r
ap~auncc in Tamp", ,he' flut sinc~
th~ lIouston Asrrodomt" c-ouu'U a
f,w m"n,h. h<i(k.
CLASSICAL NOTES ... Long .11 but
dormanl in the opu. freld.
C()lumbia is nl"'. bC'c('mlnl YC"ry
_((lYf', S('yeral works arr schcdult'd
(l,lf rf'1r.l.sC' thu "cat, indudmg
"hvt" r~cordin8s of tWO II.iues,
D(lnlU"ui's "Gt"mml di VcoraY.. , and
Ma$scnt't's ·,tt- Cid ..... A•• nt·sudc
compo'" K .dh,tnl Sl<>< kh.u.~n
will Ir-Hl,d tWO .lbum, (.( hi"
t'1C'cuQnic wor"s for Chn'sali'
R.t'cords. a pvp labd. _.On(" ;,f our
.h'''l<",.ninp ., Till: MU .. 1C·
WORKS n that W't' dlJn"t 'lOCk.
classte 8 tnl'\. and (3)\('11(' tapes,
dut' ttl Ilmitt"d ,trmand Howtvt'r.
WI' hayf' caul{lll ,nfMmao~n for .U
I..hth iHHI c.an ttC"t nu,\t ..n1 ,p("{ia1
otdC'f wllhin 10·14 d.Y5 .at till ..ura
fl':§1 Ihp tim~ alld run: Lut"l(S
compau. fay(ltahl:t' wl1h I11ll1l Ndt~
soUHt' .Wr',(' t"'Itrntiln, (tur
"jarnm('(1 bin'" ,.1t" on A"lri
($~.991'~t din) .,,,t S~ral.hlm (un
"et <Ii,,) .h,ough nut r"J ..
IN CASf. YOU MtSSED om
F1UDAY STATI'5MAN AD . ."r ...
fUlUtin •• he "'1' Volpi"" l'eM, .nd
MGM l\". in a .Ilf'(ul .. l~ 10. $~.99
(.al''''. $4.90) or H.99 fo' ,tdule 2
IP .~,.. Alii ... includr Toml'an
Gt .... , ()onny and Matie O.m<lltd,
ehk~ e....... l1<1dy I\.nol,t. Jani.
I_n. K""h .I_urn, .nct mNt'
ntll MU5ICWOa.S
4212 Ovuland Rd
le,nnt' of Iloo .... tr
\~ mil of O"Io •• d)
Dol lU·,nl
llJ ... n 7 day. and ennln ••
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Alu mni
Varsity
,
In just 3 few short weeks May
1will be here. Along with Mayl
comes the end of spring ball for
the Boise State University
varsity. May 1 is also the day
when the BSU varsity will have
their first taste of competition.
According to some renowned
authorities this will be their
toughest game of the whole
year. They will face the mighty
and powerful Alumni football
team on the gridiron of Bronco
Stadium.
to
•In
This year's pigskin matchup
promises to be the best ever,
with Jim McMillan, AI Mar-
shall, Don Hurt, and many
others whose talents delighted
fans in years past at BSU. An
added treat is the head coach of
this year's Alumni team, Dave
Nickel, who was up for the head
mentor of the BSU Varsity.
The competition this year will
be hot and heavy for one reason
or another. It is also rumored
that this year's Alumni team
wants 10 win this game very,
very badly. The Alumni in past
years has not measured up to
their own expectations, but this
year will be different, for they
don't plan on losing this time.
Game time for the May 1
contest is 7:30. For ticket
information, contact the Varsity
Center at Boise State Univer-
sity.
See you there.
Broncos pull second
Idaho collegiate track
in All
meet
On Saturday, April 17. Boise
State hosted the All-Idaho
Collegiate Meet.
From the beginning it looked
like BSU all the way. Unfortu-
nately for head coach &1 Jacobi.
it did not turn out that way,
Going into the last four events
the Bronco track team was
holding onto a 15 point lead.
However. this lead was not
enough to stop the Bengal's of
Idaho State University.
When all was said and done.
the point totals read: 15U 162;
BSU 149; U of I 137; CSI JI'/};
Ricks 29; NNe 18; NIC 9~); C of
16.
Three records were broken in
this men. two of which were
meet records. Greg Haylett of
BSU set a new meet record in
the pole vault when he cleared
the mark at 15 feet. 8 inches.
The Universitv of Idaho's Rich
Brook set a new meet muir. in
(coat. 00 Pll&e 111
F1ntGame
801M St. \2\
Totals
Gonuga (4 J
Totals
BSU drops four game
series to Gonzaga
,
abrbrbl
28191
abrbrbl
19484
801M 100 1000-2
Gonzaga 1120001-4
SK'ondGame
abrbrbl
25261
abrbrbl
21371
BSUl21
Totall
Gonzaga \31
Totals
Boise Stale
Gonzaga
1010000-2
0000111·3
Over the past weekend the
Bronco baseball team dropped
four games in a row to Gonzaga.
The four game series was
played in Spokane on Friday and
Saturday. In Friday's cornpeti-
tion Gonzaga downed BSU 4·2
in the first game, and 3·1 in the
second game of the double-
h':lder.
Saturday, things didn't look
much better for the Broncos as
they dropped two more. this
time the scores read 4·2 and 3·2.
The following are the box
scores for Saturday's games:
The Naval Aviator
flies the plane.
I The Naval Right Officer
I calls the shots.
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VETERAN'S, where ARE you?
challenge BSU
9 ri d i ro n contest
On Friday,April,23,1976,at 6p.m"the ESQUIRE CLUB
will hold a meeting in the Teton Room of the SUB.
A Yote will be taken to determine if the
Veteran's Club should continue to exist.
The ESQUIRES wtrc formed by
Veterans of the Kor.on Conflict.
It IS one of the oldest arganilotions on compus.
The Question: DOES APAPHY EXTEND
TO THE 2200 VETERANS ON CAMPUS.
Show your concern- Attend and Participate.
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(coot. from page 10)
• the 3·mile by breaking the tape
with a time of 14:07.52.
The only other record to be
set in this meet was a new
stadium record in the pole vault
at 17 feet. 2 inches. It was
accomplished by Robert Pollard.
an assistant coach at Idaho State
University. In dearing 17 feet.
Pollard qualified for the Olym-
pic trials.
Steeplechase. 1. Neisinger (I)
9:29.3.
Javelin > 1. Rice (I) 184-1.
High jump' I. Edwards (BSU)
6-8.
44() relay . 1. BSU (Sam.
Bartell. Stark. Jones) 42.14.
Shot pur- 1. Read (I) 53-1.75.
Mile· 1. Hiils (NNC) 4:17.0.
120 highs· 1. Bolden (ISU)
14.92.
Pole vault· 1. Haylett (BSU)
15·8 (New meet record).
Long jump • I. Acree (ISU)
23·6.
440 . I. Bond «(51) 47.55.
100· 1. Amartiefio (ISU) 9.97.
880 • 1. Bartlett (I) 1:53.97.
Discus. I. Palin (BSU) 145·8.
440 hurdles· 1. Lunday (ISU)
54.16.
Triple jump • I. Richardson
(ISU) 47·10.75.
220 . 1. Amaniefio (ISU)
21.57.
Three mile . I. Brooks (I)
14:07.52 (New meet record).
Mile relay • 1. Idaho State
(Austin. Glaser. Gore. Kimmell)
I
801M!State'. Crt'a Ilayfe« ~ a DeW med reconJ of
15·1\ (pole \'AWl) In the AD-Idaho CoUealate Meel.
Public Panel D1csussions
April 19 Unusual Sports and Games
Julie Jones and Jim Billingsley
with guest Ms. Jean Boyles
April 21 SuperStars
Peter Spagnolo and Kip Jenki
with guests Larry Maneely, Mike Young,
Charley Henry and George Logan
April 26 Lyle Smith· A Boise Slate Traditi
Douglas Bailey and Brian Compto
Athletic Director Lyle Smith, Guest of Hono
Apri I 28 Sport Traditions at BoIse Stat
Johna Reevesand Terry Marti
with guest Bill Jon .
May 5 Pro Sport1i
Hector Cedillo and Elaine Ellio
with guests Paul J. Schneider and Ed Jacoby
rrne for each panel: 11:40 a.m.
Place: Student Union Senate Chambers
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JOIN
THE
ASBSU
STUDENT SERVICES
PROGRAMS BOARD
[Concerts, Foreign Rims, Pop Films, Art Committee, teefures.;
Special Events, Coffee-house.]
FINANCIAL ADVISORY BOARD
ASBSU JUDICIARY
FINANCE MANAGEMENT BOARD:7
Mako applications to the ASBSU offices before April 21, 1976
NOW Is the time to get Involved.
• •
